Abstract. Our empirical study monitored science teachers" motivation and technology interest within a Professional Development (PD) module in a science summer school. The first empirical measurement consisted of the Science Motivation Questionnaire (SMQ) and the second of the Technology Questionnaire (TQ). A pre-/postmeasurement recorded very high motivation and interest scores even before participation, which in a kind of ceiling effect might have caused the monitored stagnation in motivation and interest. However, science motivation and technology interest showed a close relationship, while no gender difference appeared in both scales. The inquiry-based science education (IBSE) strategy is regarded one brick to enrich teachers" daily classroom life, as 65.8% of the participating teachers had used IBSE already before, while after participation 60.5 % of them intended to even further increase its application in their classrooms. Within that context, motivation is regarded as one of the major positive features of IBSE to bring new life into classrooms.
Introduction
Although science nowadays is incorporated in our daily routine (Ardies, De Maeyer, Gijbels, & van Keulen, 2015) , too few students choose careers in STEM (science, technology, engineering, math) (Dabney et al. 2012) . Teaching science and improving scientific literacy are major goals for preparing our young children for life after school (DeBoer, 2000) . The ultimate target intends to direct as many as possible young people to scientific literate individuals with feeling more competence within technology and science (Laugksch, 2000) . "Literate" is understood with two meanings, on the one hand learning and on the other hand reading and writing (Miller, 1983) . School curricula nowadays arrange the field to appropriately prepare for later careers (ISB, 2004) . Science education in its major aim is supporting scientific literacy in school as teachers act as "vehicles" to transfer intrinsic motivation to students" mind. For students , summer camps outside of school time provide a great possibility to raise interest and motivation towards science as well as to influence later-on career choices (Gibson & Chase, 2002) . Summer science-enrichment programs often show a splashdown effect, which means that program sustains effects later at home (Stake &Mares, 2005) . However, also teachers may need to enhance their knowledge and motivation as Sterling, Matkins and Frazier (2007) has shown for problem-based learning in scientific context. Out-of-school time science activities like summer camps could offer a possibility to raise motivation and to alert more students to the science sector (Dabney et al., 2012) . Consequently, many universities have established outreach summer programs for precollege students and in-service teachers to strengthen the science sectors, to let them participate on the real work of scientists as well as to acquire new skills (Markowitz, 2004) . As teachers have to motivate and promote science, self-motivation is the trigger to motivate students, too (Knox, Moynihan, & Markowitz, 2003) .
Definition of motivation has produced over 100 different descriptions during the last 35 years (Kleinginna & Kleinginna, 1981) . When allocating all of them into categories: the first covers internal mechanisms, the second dealt with functional processes, the third confined the limit of motivation but also accentuated the broad character of motivation. Motivation often is associated with self-efficacy, control belief and self-responsibility (Pintrich & De Groot, 1990) . Science motivation is defined as "an internal state that arouses, directs, and sustains science-learning behavior" (Glynn, Brickman, Armstrong, & Taasoobshirazi, 2011a) . This is for students, educators as well as in-service teachers the main source of interest and motivation for science. Therefore, facilitating motivation and introducing new interest into classrooms seem to provide a big issue of improvement. For designing educational programs knowledge of pre-existing levels of science motivation may act as a good predictor of success of such interventions. For observation of science motivation, Glynn, Taasoobshirazi, & Brickman (2009) developed a 30-item Science Motivation Questionnaire (SMQ), which was originally designed for college students to measure the science motivation. A later modification contained five subscales: intrinsic motivation (IM), self-efficacy (SE), self-determination (SD), career motivation (CM) and grade motivation (GM). Schumm & Bogner (2016) applied the SMQ-II to high school students as well as Schmid & Bogner, (2015) did. The latter used three sub-scales for monitoring an inquiry approach of an interdisciplinary lessonunit. Similarly, Marth & Bogner (2017) applied the scale to lower secondary school students.
Technology is regarded another important activator for science, its education and is nearly everywhere in our daily life apparent (Ardies et al., 2015) . As the young generation grows up in a technology world, technology is commonplace like in social media and communication technology (O"Keeffe & Clarke-Pearson, 2011) . The society is actually dependent on technology, because nearly nothing works without technology know-how (Bouras & Albe, 2008) . However, the interest and attitudes towards technology apparently are decreasing within a school career associating technology with boredom and learning difficulties (Ardies, De Maeyer, & David Gijbels, 2013 ) and teachers are the major triggers to chance this.
Science and technology often produce gender differences. Marth & Bogner (2018) for example showed gender differences for school students, freshmen and teachers in technology interest and social aspects of technology: Male participants showed more technology interest and social aspects of technology. Only the subscale of social aspects in the teachers" cohort showed no gender difference. This trend is often visible in the science sector, as it traditionally is regarded a male-dominated field, where women often feel discriminated and choose other sectors like education or social sectors (Steele, James, & Barnett, 2002) . Women also have mostly to combine family and career, so that their male colleagues often have better conditions (Frome, Alfeld, Eccles, & Barber, 2006) . Women choosing a science career show often less academic self-concept (Ülkü-Steiner, Kurtz-Costes, & Kinlaw, 2000) .
A possibility to overcome the gender gap and the frequent drop in science and technology motivation might provide the method of inquiry-learning. In the constructivism view, knowledge couldn"t be transferred from one person to another; knowledge needs individual integration and an active thinking process (Cakir, 2008) . In such a constructivist approach of learning students need to create concepts with scientific experiences (Tamir, 1985) . Thus inquiry-based teaching and learning get more and more attention in science education (Osborne & Dillon, 2008; Rocard et al., 2007) . The advantages of inquiry-based science education (IBSE) have often been approved (Russ, Scherr, Hammer, & Mikeska, 2008; Minner, Levy, & Century, 2010) . A frequent approach builds upon reduction of content knowledge (Mishra & Koehler, 2006) . Acknowledging the different levels of autonomy of students, in general four levels of inquiry are followed up: Level-0/verification, level-1/structured, level-2/guided and level-3/open (Blanchard et al. 2010) ; adapted from Schwab & Brandwein (1962) and Colburn (2000) . The more autonomy, the higher the level in IBSE is: In level-0, nearly everything is decided by the teacher, for example, the method, the questions and the interpretation of the results. In level 1, the interpretation is made by students. In level 2, students get some more responsibility for the methods and the interpretation. In level 3, in the contrary nearly everything is decided by students. Thus, a teacher needs to know the different levels in order to use it adequately.
The objectives of our study were: (I) analyzing the motivational and interest level of summer school participating in-service teachers, (II) analyzing the influence of a summer school to science motivation and technology interest, (III) examining the relationship between science motivation and technology interest, (IV) analyzing gender differences, and (V) analyzing what's IBSE for teachers and how they use it.
Methods

Participants
Figure 1: Educational background of the participating teachers
Subjects were science teachers from Europe and the US (M=43.15 years; SD= 9. 43) teaching in Physics (37), Chemistry (15), followed by Biology (8) and Environmental Education (4) and some of them have other specialized subjects (3) like Geoscience (see Figure 1 ). The gender was balanced (46.3% women (31); 53.7% men (36) (see Figure 1 ). All teachers participated in a week-long summer school in Greece.
CREATIONS summer school
The summer school supported a "dialogue" between science and education by enforcing a collaboration between schools and research organizations in using label: catalyst. Teachers worked in groups, exchanged ideas and learned new teaching methods, in specific how to enrich with the element of creativity. Furthermore, starting to establish and to strengthen network building for teachers who participating the summer school. The main objective was to introduce innovative approaches and activities that are based on Arts (from STEM to STEAM). A further focus laid on the development of effective links and synergies between schools and research infrastructures in order to spark young people"s interest in science and in following scientific careers.
Inspiring Science (ISE) summer school
Educational pathways were offered by cooperating with experts and science centers. One major example was the offer to cooperate with CERN (Conseil européen pour la recherche nucléaire = European Organization for Nuclear Research), the world famous scientific research center in Geneve/Switzerland. Our teacher participated in a virtual visit of CERN by learning about scientific problems, and of course solving inquiry-based related problems. Teachers worked with the inspiring science educational portal and learned about the advantage of combing classroom with robotic telescopes. The aim was to provide new learning resources and possibilities for teachers to make science more attractive for students and their lives.
Both summer schools aimed to improve the science teaching process through new methods and approaches like IBSE (Blanchard et al., 2010) . As teachers play an important role in forming children"s attitudes in science and technology, enriching teacher"s experiences is of great importance (Feldman, 1976) . Summer schools could be a stimulation to use more and new approaches to teaching, as well as the acquiring of new knowledge (Ernest, 1989) .
Instruments
We applied the technology questionnaire modified by Marth & Bogner (2017) . The main domain: "What do you think about technology?" contained two subscales: "interest in technology" and "social aspects of technology". Every subscale consisted of 5 items following a five-point Likert scale response pattern. For the Science Motivation, we applied the scale of Glynn, Brickman, Armstrong, & Taasoobshirazi (2011) , containing five sub-scales (intrinsic motivation, self-efficacy, self-determination, grade motivation, career motivation) with every 5 items, again with a five-point Likert scale response pattern. Both questionnaires were completed at two testing points, before and after participating in the summer school.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was conducted using SPSS Version 23. We analyzed the SMQ sub-scales and the TQ sub-scales using the mean scores. For the comparison, if there is a difference before and after the summer school we used paired t-test for each sub-scale. Moreover, gender differences were analyzed for the SMQ and the TQ. The Pearson correlation coefficient shows the relationship of SMQ among each other, between SMQ and the TQ and the TQ sub-scales one below the other. Another Pearson correlation between the SMQ-II, TQ and the subject specification shows the relation between those variables. Additionally some multiple-choice questions about IBSE were used. Three questions were to answer with yes or no, out of that we calculate the percent of the answer possibilities. The participants got two more questions with each 5 answer possibilities, where they could mark with a cross the "in their view" right ones. The maximum of each answer possibility is 67.
Results
The Kolmogorow-Smirnow test showed a normal distributed sample solution D(49) =.073, p=.200, that is why we applied parametric testing methods. The overall reliability of the sample showed reasonable results (α=.925). We used all five sub-scales of the SMQ-II (career Motivation=CM, self-efficacy=SE, selfdetermination=SD, grade motivation=GM and intrinsic motivation=IM) to show the science motivation of the participating teachers. Additionally, we used the TQ for detecting the interest in technology and the social aspects of technology of the teachers, who are participating in the summer schools. In Figure 2 , where the mean scores of the sub-scales of SMQ II a TQ at testing point T0 are shown. Table 1 . Motivation and technology preferences were monitored also after participating in the summer school, the scores are shown in Table 1 . We have compared the mean scores by using t-tests to extract the impact of summer schools. Compared to the testing point T0, participating in our summer school did not produce an effect at T1 (see Table 1 ). No t-tests signaled significance. 
Correlation between SMQ-II and TQ
Pearson correlation extracted some positive relationship between motivation (SMQ) and technology preferences (TQ) (see Table 2 ). All motivation sub-scales showed significant effects with each other. The same is true for technology preference subscales. However, the relationship between motivation and technology preferences was small, but existing. The interest sub-scale showed positive correlations" with career-motivation, self-efficacy, and selfdetermination (SMQ). The TQ"s social sub-scale showed also positive correlations with the motivation sub-scales intrinsic motivation, self-efficacy and self-determination. Finally, gender did not produce significant differences (see Table 3 ). Male and female teachers have no disparity in science motivation and technology interest. The correlation between the subject specification, the SMQ, and the TQ showed only one significant correlation between interest in technology and the science specification (see Table 4 ). The three questions about IBSE showed that 65.8% have used IBSE approach even before the summer school, but the summer school had motivated 60.5% to use it more after participating in the summer school. In general, 91.0% judged IBSE as meaningful in science education. The question: "What does ISBE mean for you?" was answered with: scientifically orientated questions (21), scientific explanations (10), real science approach (45), evidence based (25), others (2) (see Figure 3 ). The teachers saw the positive features of ISBE as motivation for students (37), learn how to do real research (29), self-determination (32), methods not facts (13), others (2) (see Figure 0 ).
IBSE and digital resources approach
Discussion
In our study, science motivation of science teachers not surprisingly scored very high; especially the intrinsic motivation did. All motivation sub-scales showed high scores ((intrinsic motivation (IM), self-efficacy (SE), self-determination (SD), career motivation (CM) and grade motivation (GM)). As Bandura (1977) had pointed to the need for self-efficacy for reaching a goal, our teachers showed high self-efficacy beliefs for science education. Defined as "people's beliefs about their capabilities to produce effects" (Bandura, 1994, p.71) , self-efficacy is largely the perception of someone"s action"s impact. And it is the best predictor of motivation and success in learning science. Zimmerman (2000) specified it as the basis for achievement resources depending of what the self-efficacy beliefs should measure. Bandura (1997) described high self-efficacy beliefs as more effective in challenging a task and work consistently, as harder and with greater persistence. Deci & Ryan (1985) had described self-determination as differentiating types of motivation, distinguishing between intrinsic and extrinsic motivation: intrinsic motivation is doing something with an inherent will, and extrinsic motivation has to do with goal oriented actions driven by external circumstances for example grade motivation. The first may exist in every human, but the latter may not (Ryan & Deci, 2000) . However, as intrinsic and extrinsic motivation belong together, our teacher's sample showed high scores in intrinsic and extrinsic motivation for science as well as in self-determination. The career motivation is also very high, without surprise, as teachers already have chosen a career. Teachers often show high interest and motivation scores in the STEM sector as for instance Marth & Bogner (2018) or Schmid & Bogner (2015) have shown.
The technology interest and the social aspects of technology showed the same trend as the science motivation: teachers who are participate in the summer school are highly interested in technology and also have high scores in social aspects of technology. This is unfortunately not the same in public view; there is even the contrary present a decrease of technology and science motivation (George, 2006) . This trend is at least a little bit referred to teachers, because they often show no preferences for technology, especially primary school teachers (Mc Robbie, 2000) . This fact may prevent the introduction of new technologies and applications of technologies in the school context. This is in line with Stein, Ginns, & McDonald (2006) , who have detected many difficulties in real classrooms when teaching technology.
The social aspects of technology describes that society is dependent on technology, because more and more new technologies come into the lives of teachers and students (Bouras & Albe, 2008) . For that reason it is important that there is a continuous exchange between scientists and technology teachers` (Stein et al., 2006) . In the summer school many physics teachers are participating, so the scores of the technology questionnaire are very high probably because of that fact. Technology preferences should be transferred from the highly interested teachers to the school context and so to students and the public.
Distinction in science motivation before and after summer school participation in our study is not significant. It could be possible, that we have a ceiling effect in our measurement, because all participants were extremely motivated for science even before summer school participation. It is possible, that only the most motivated teachers participated in their free time in a voluntary summer school. In student summer schools we could often see an increase in science motivation and interest as Gibson & Chase (2002) have shown for a two week inquiry-based summer science program (which raised positive attitudes towards science and also showed more motivation and interest in scientific topics). Students of academically lower high schools often showed a lower splashdown effect, when they come in school again (Stake & Mares, 2005) : Less motivated and interested person showed a higher effect as higher motivated, because when they are already promoted before you couldn't see an effect after such program participation. That could be also a fact in our summer school, the teachers are already highly motivated and you couldn't see a splashdown effect, because a ceiling effect gilded the program effect.
Summer schools are not only attractive and useful for school students, also college students showed positive influences in motivation and interest after participating science summer camps (Knox et al., 2003) . A summer institute in America was established at the beginning of new courses, which improves the university science teaching enormously (Pfund et al., 2009) . Also, the teacher could increase their attitudes and skills like problem-based learning in science summer camps, as well as parents, get to know college opportunities for their children (Sterling et al., 2007) .
The motivation sub-scales correlate with each other, that"s in line with Glynn et al. (2011) as well as the technology sub-scales do, which is also shown by Marth & Bogner (2017) . Relationships between technology and science seem complex: Science motivation with its sub-scales self-efficacy and career motivation intervene with an interest in technology as well as with the social aspects of technology. Similarly, Obrentz (2012) or have reported such dependencies with other variables such as achievement. Schumm & Bogner (2016) reported even a relationship with personality measures. This motivation seems to provide a major influence in a technology driven interventions (e.g., Mistler-jackson & Songer 2000; Girwidz, Rubitzko; Pöhnl & Bogner 2012) . Comparably, the general ideas and beliefs of scientists show a big influence on the motivation and the interest in technology and science. Technology and Science are belonging in the today"s world together and presupposes each other. Because of this reason, teachers need to combine these fields in order to enrich students" motivation and beliefs about the scientific understanding and also to build up new cognitive structures supporting scientific literacy and technological know-how.
In our case, gender did not produce differences neither in science motivation nor in interest in technology. Such a lack is shown in many other studies: Zeyer (2010) , for example, reported such in motivation for learning science, while Marth & Bogner (2017) did this for upper secondary school students. However, most of the literature described gender differences in the science and technology sector for the youngest children up to adults and even for teacher samples: Male participants often show higher science motivation scores than female counterparts (Obrentz, 2012; Glynn et al., 2011) . Schumm & Bogner (2016) also reported lower self-efficacy science scores for 10th graders, Obrentz (2012) showed the same trend for freshman or (Marth & Bogner, 2018) for teachers in interest in technology scores.
Generally, the STEM sector is under represented by women (Dasgupta & Stout, 2014) , even in the labor market woman are in the minority (Beede, Julian, & Langdon, 2011) . Often female models lack the science sector, as girls do not have someone supporting them adequately (Dasgupta & Stout, 2014) . Not to forget women often need to combine family and work (Stout, Dasgupta, Hunsinger, & McManus, 2011) . Rennie & Jarvis (1995) showed gender differences in the technology sector along whole school careers. Marth & Bogner (2018) showed also gender differences in technology interest in three different age groups, namely students, freshmen and in service teachers.
Male participants always showed more technology interest and social aspects of technology instead of the social aspects of the teachers group, they are gender balanced. Although most of the literature indicated gender differences in the science sector, our study showed that the gender differences are could be conquered with motivation and interest, because in the summer school with highly motivated participants, we have no gender gap between male and female participants. A possibility to overcome the gender gap could be an inquiry learning approach. Schmid & Bogner (2015) , for example were able to report a narrowing the gender gap within an IBSE approach.
IBSE insertion has shown positive effects, as 65.8 % have used IBSE already before participation. That is an amazing score as it assures that the constructivism view of learning has reached schools like pedagogic and science researchers repeatedly had recommended (Osborne & Dillon, 2008) . Consequently, a summer school program needs just to refresh IBSE, as 60.5% after participation is even more motivated to use it in school contexts. Nearly all participants saw the IBSE approach as meaningful and useful in their daily teacher"s life as they also did to value the real science approach as well as to place scientifically orientated questions. This is of high value as even short-time inquiry interventions have shown positive effects in motivation and knowledge acquisition (e.g., Gerstner & Bogner, 2010 , Schmid & Bogner, 2015 . Von Secker & Lissitz (1999) described that teacher-guided learning scenarios are often negatively associated with science achievement: The freer the more successful for students are in inquiry science approaches. The inquiry is regarded a good possibility to raise the science motivation and the technology interest especially girls (e.g., Goldschmidt & Bogner, 2016) and that is why IBSE needs inclusion in the teaching daily routine. It may promote science interest and motivation even in younger ages as thus may motivate more young people to choose academic STEM careers (as the summer school teachers had done).
Future Research & Limitations of the study
There must be a future research especially in the field of teachers summer schools, because this sector is up to date very rare reviewed. More teachers have to be interviewed to get more information as with standard questionnaires with pre-assembled answer possibilities. This could be a chance to get much more detailed information of the teachers, who are participating the summer schools. Based on that, it is possible to overcome the biggest limitation of our study, namely the ceiling effect. When you collect quantitative as well as qualitative data of the teacher you can overcome that effect. Another limitation of the study was the low participant number. This number of 67 participants has to be enlarged in future studies to get a bigger explanatory power.
Conclusion
Monitoring science motivation and technology interest will not yet solve the problem of low aspiration in the STEM sector. However, when participating teachers are highly motivated and interested in science as well as in technology by furthermore using new methods like IBSE approaches in the classroom, a spill over to students seems likely. Teachers will very likely share their own fascination with kids. Especially teachers are the triggers to overcome lacks of motivation and interest in the STEM sector. As summer schools make the teacher aware of new approaches in STEM education (e.g., Fröhlich, Sellmann, & Bogner, 2013 , Schmid & Bogner 2015 , Marth & Bogner, 2017a ) that they can even better trigger their students to accept and acknowledge STEM. Additionally, summer schools refresh and introduce new and innovative learning approaches for teachers which especially in science as the fastest growing subject is of major interest. Summers schools can add another important drop to support the STEM -and to transfer fascination to the young ones admitting careers to the STEM.
